[Control effects of mowing in combining with planting tree species on Chromolaena odorata in karst region of Guangxi, China].
A field experiment was conducted in 2006-2008 to evaluate the control effects of three mowing frequencies in combining with planting three tree species with three densities on the Chromolaena odorata in southwestern Karst region of Guangxi. In all treatments, the relative coverage, height, density, and aboveground biomass of C. odorata were decreased by 89.7%-99.3%, 41.6% - 81.2%, 61.4% - 83.2% and 91.7% - 97.8%, respectively, and the capitulum number was significantly lesser than that in the control (P<0.05). The control effects on the growth of C. odorata were in the order of mowing frequency > tree species > planting density, and the optimal control mode was mowing twice one year and planting four plants of Delavaya yunnanensis per plot (4 m x 4 m).